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Decision 83 1(; C~G October 5, 1983 @mn~nr:'i1;t:\n . 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMMISSION OF T~~~~~~VUtf~~RNIA 

Karl Douglas Cummings, 
Complainant, 

'.IS. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case 83-04-05 
(Filed April 1', 1983 

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph, 

De!'endant. 
--------------------------------) 

In his complaint against The Pacific Telephone and 
Te~egrapn Company (Pacific), Karl Douglas Cummings (Cummings) 
an oraer that would: 

1. Refund to Cummings tbe disputed 
amount of $77.54, which he has 
deposited with the Commission. 

2. Order PaCific to cease and desist 
its practice regarding ~dvanced 
listin6 to directory (ALTD). 

3. Award Cummings his cost related to 
tnis complaint. 

Tne complaint alleges substantially as follows: 
1. C~mmings contacted Pacitic to arrange 

for the listing of his name in the 
January 19a3 issue of the Sacramento 
area telephone directory in advance of 
his actually subscribing to service for 

I the listed number. Cummings was 
advised that he would have to have ffa 
working telephone nu~b~rff befo~e 
Pacific could adopt his application to 
list his name and nurobe~ in the yellow 
pages of tne directo~y. 
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2. Having no requirement for the telephone 
service prior to January 1983, Cummings 
objected without success to Pacific's 
ALTD policy. To obtain the listing, 
therefore, he was required to subscribe 
to service prior to the directory 
a~vertisins cut-off date and in advance 
of his need for the service. 

3. In January 1983, Cummings terminated 
the service, which was established in 
October 1982. No calls were ~laced Or 
received over the service, Cummings 
having set up the serv1ce merely to 
satisfy the working number requirement 
imposed by Pacific's ALTD policy. The 
amount billed to Cummings by Pacific 
for the installation and monthly 
service is the $77.54 he has deposited 
with the Commission. 

4. Pacific's ALTD policy is unlawful and 
unjustified; it has no valid supporting 
tariff provision; and it is 
administered in a discriminatory 
manner. 

On May 13, 1983, Pacific filed a motion to dismiss and its ~ 
answer to the complaint. In moving that the complaint in this case be 
dismissed, Pacific contends as follows: 

wComplainant bases his complaint on 
Pacific's refusal to give him an 
advanced listing in the Yellow Pages 
of the Sacramento area telephone 
directory under the section devoted to 
attorneys. 

"Section 728.2 of the California Public 
Utilities Code provides in pertinent 
part as follows: 
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'[T)he commission shall have no 
J~r~sQ~e~ion or eon~rol over 
classified telephone di~ec~ories or 
cOmQerclal adve~~iSlng ineluaed as 
par~ of tne corporation's 
alphabetical telephone Qlrectories, 
includlng the charges for anc the 
form an~ content of such advert~s~ng 

, . . . .. 
' ••• Tne commission shall also 
nave no Jurisdiction over the 
following: 

'(i) The form and content of the 
aavertising in alpnabetical and 
classifie~ a1rectories of telephone 
corporat.lons. 

'(ii) The form ana content of the 
a direct.ories in which that 
aavert.iS1ng appears. 
'(iii) DirectOry advertlsing 
practices. 
. . . . 

'tv) Complain~s by any corporatlon 
or person regard~ng directory 
advertising. ' 

"At all relevant ~imes here~n, Section 72&.2 
was ln full force and effect. Tnerefore, the 
Commission has no jurisdie~ion over ~ne 
subject matter of the complaint. 
Accordingly, tne complaint saould oe 
C1~$mlSsea." 

In its answer to the complaint Pacific included, as 
Exnlbl~ A, a copy of its Universal Service Oraer ~13.00, pages 20 and 
21, wnlcn set.s forta Paclfic's standard practice regarding ALTD. 
Exniblt A bears out Cummings' allegatlon, to wnich Pacific admits, 
t.tlat Pacltic does place advanced listings with no requirement for a 
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work~ng te~epnone numbe~. However, none of tne special circumstances 
UOQer wh~ch Pacific will make such a listing perta~n even remotely to 
Cumm~ngs' _situat~on. Pacific appears to have handled Mr. Cummings' 
request for AL!D in accoraance wito toe standard practice. 

We nave rev~ewed Exhibit A attacned to Pacific's answer. 
The standa~d practice which Exhibit A descr~bes does not appear to 
vio~ate PaCific's fi~ed ta~~rrs or any external regulation or any 
law. 1n tn~s instance, there is no indication that Pacific nas 
performea in an unlawful or d~$crim~natory manner by following the 
standard p~actice. 

Pac~r~c conceaes that there is no evidence that Cummings 
used the working line dur~ng the period it was in service, from 
Octooer 1~~2 to January 1983. However, Cummings did subsc~ice to tne 
serVice, and Pacific did install tne working l~ne and did make ~t 
avai~aole for Cummings' use unt~l the time tnat PacifiC d~sconnected 
~t for nonpayment of charges. 

Basea upon our review of the complaint and Pacific'S 
answer, we make the following findings of fact: 

1. A puol~c hear~ng is not required. 
2. Paclfic f.urnished Cummings the service for whicn ne has 

been billea $77.54. 
3. In its handling of Cummings' service r Pacific did not 

dev~ate from its stanaard praet~ee regarding AL!D, and it aia not 
vio~ate any prov~son of i~s ~arifrs or any external regulation. 

4. Pac~fic did no~ ac~ i~ a diserlminatory or unlawful manner 
~n ~n~s situation. 

We make ~ne fOklowing conclusions of law: 
1. The ~1sputeQ amoun~ of $77.54 now on deposit ~~h ~ne 

Commission snoula be paia to Pac~fic. 
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2. The complaint shoul~ be d~smissed. 
3. Cumm~ngs is entitled to recover no costs related to the 

ri~~ng or .th~s compla~nt. 
o R D E R - - - --

IT IS ORDERED tnat: 
,. Deposits cy complainant in the sum or $77.54, ana any other 

sums Qeposite~ with the Commission by complainant with respect to tn~s 
compla~nt, snall be aisoursed to The Pacific Telephone ana Telegraph 
Company. 

2. The comp~aint is ~~smisse~. 
Tnis order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Datea _____ OCT ____ S __ 19_S_3 _______ , at San Francisco, Calirornia. 
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OCT 5 -.' 83 :.0 C1S 
DecJ.~ion _____ _ 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Kar~ Douglas CummJ.ngs, 

Complainant p 

vs. 

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case 83-04-05 
(File~ April ", '9~3 

---------------------------------) 
o PIN I N 

In his cozplaJ.nt :g:i~S~ Pacir~c Telephone and 
/ Telegraph Company (Pacific)p Karl Douglas Cummings (Cummings) seeks 

an ore.er tnat woul~: . / !---,;. __ 
1. Refune. to ~mming~ the ~isputed 

amount of $v7.54, whJ.ch he has 
e.eposited with the CommJ.ssion. 

2. Or~er pa~fJ.c to cease and ~esist 
J.ts pradtiCe regarding advanced 

I 
~istin$ to aJ.rectory 
(AL!lfJ • 

3. Awa~e. Cummings hJ.s cost related to 
tlJ"S complaint. 

The complaint allege~ ~u~stantially as follows: 
'~~CUmming$ contacted PacifiC t~ arrange 

for the listJ.ng of his name in the 
January 1983 i~~ue of the Sacramento 
area telephone airectory in advance of 
ni$ actually $ub~eribing to servJ.ce for 
tne listed number. CummJ.ngs was 
advJ.sed that he would have to have "a 
working telephone num~er" before 
PacJ.fic could adopt hi~ app1ication to 
li~t his name ana numoer in the yellow 
pages of the dJ.rectOry. 
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2. Having no requirement for the telephone 
serv~ce p~ior to January 19&3, Cummings 
obJecte~ without success to Pac1rict~ 
AL!D policy. To obtain the listing, 
therefore, he was required to subscribe 
to service prior to the Q~rectory 
aavertising cut-off aate ana in advance 
of h~s need tor the service. 

3. In January 198-3, Cummings terminated ............ '· 
the service, which was establisnea'1n 
October 1~~2_ No calls were p~eed or 
received over the service, Cummings 
having set up the serv~ce~erelY to 
satisfy the working numoer requirement 
imposed by pacific'si~TD pol~Cy· The 
amount o~llea to Cummings by PacifiC 
for the in3tal~ati¢n and monthly 
service ~s the ~7.54 he has deposited 
w~tn the Comm~~sion. 

/ 
~. Pacific's ~!D pol~cy is unlawful and 

unJustifie~ it has no valid supporting 
tar~ff prov~s~on; and it is 
aQminiS~red in a discriminatory 
manner'! 

On May 1~ '9~3, PaCific rile~ a motion to dismiSS and its 
answer to the com~aint. In moving that tne compl£1~t in this case be 
dismissed, Paci~c contends as follows: 

ftCompia1nant bases his complaint on 
Pac~ric'S refusal to g~ve him an 
aa~anced l~sting in the Yellow Pages 
o( tne Sacramento area telepnone 
directory under the section devoted to 
attorneys. 
"Sect~on 72~.2 of the Ca~1fornia Public 
Utilit~es Coae p~ovides in pert~nent 
part as follows: 
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